
Beginner’s SQL



My SQL Evolution



Tools you will need:

https://learn.microsoft.com/en-
us/sql/ssms/download-sql-server-
management-studio-ssms?view=sql-
server-ver16

https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/ssms/download-sql-server-management-studio-ssms?view=sql-server-ver16
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/ssms/download-sql-server-management-studio-ssms?view=sql-server-ver16
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/ssms/download-sql-server-management-studio-ssms?view=sql-server-ver16
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/ssms/download-sql-server-management-studio-ssms?view=sql-server-ver16


What is SQL?





Excel



Database Table



Pieces of  a Polaris Query



SELECT *



FROM Polaris.Polaris.



BibliographicRecords



ItemRecords



PatronRegistration



What about filtering results?



WHERE

IDs Arrays Nested 
Queries



IDs Please



Polaris SQL is built on 
IDs





If  you want to look at multiple results at the same 
time, an array allows you to input all the datapoints 
instead of  running the query multiple times



SELECT *
FROM Polaris.Polaris.ItemRecords
WHERE ItemRecordID = 3

SELECT *
FROM Polaris.Polaris.ItemRecords
WHERE ItemRecordID = 4

SELECT *
FROM Polaris.Polaris.ItemRecords
WHERE ItemRecordID IN (3,4)





Nested queries are a query inside the WHERE statement of  
another statement

Great for instances when it would be tedious to enter all the 
IDs into an array

Also works well for when you are split between two tables

*You can’t use SELECT * in a nested query – it needs to be 
restricted to the applicable ID matching your WHERE 
statement



This nested query is the equivalent of  
manually typing in all 10,000 (or 
more!) IDs

Remember to test your nested query 
separately first to make sure it does 
what you want



Data Types



There are multiple data types in SQL databases. The most important are



Operators



= vs != 
Equals vs Not Equals



< vs >
Greater Than vs Less Than



AND

This is an example of  a BINARY 
datatype. The 0 means “No” as in these 
items are NOT flagged non-circulating



OR vs IN



LIKE

Here we’re using OR 
in a way we couldn’t 
replace it with IN 
since we want to 
return ‘school’ in 
either the first or last 
name



NOT IN



NOT LIKE

This is a very simplistic example 
and wouldn’t return great results, 
especially for a multi-branch 
system





Let’s take the ViewPatronAddresses example from earlier. The results of  
that query look like this:

The biggest problem is we only have the PatronID and if  we wanted to see additional information about the patron, it 
is not here.

There are also THREE addresses per patron which really clutters up the results.



Let’s clean up the query. First, let’s only return the Notice address type for 
each patron





Now let’s link it to the PatronRegistration table 

These are shorthand 
abbreviations to let the 
database management 
system know which tables 
you are referencing. When 
working with two or more 
tables, you need to 
reference each table and 
these are easiest for 
humans.





That is too much horizontal scroll. Let’s par it down to something useable

We also put the 
abbreviations on the 
column names to let the 
system know exactly which 
columns to return





ChatGPT Knows 
It All



ChatGPT can help you…



ChatGPT cannot help you…



Polaris Database Repository (it will help you)



Find Tool Applications



Other Resources

https://www.w3schools.com/sql/default.asp

https://forum.innovativeusers.org/c/clearinghouse-repository/polaris-repository/22

https://iii.rightanswers.com/portal/app/portlets/results/viewsolution.jsp?solutionid=2304061214257
83

https://www.w3schools.com/sql/default.asp
https://forum.innovativeusers.org/c/clearinghouse-repository/polaris-repository/22
https://iii.rightanswers.com/portal/app/portlets/results/viewsolution.jsp?solutionid=230406121425783
https://iii.rightanswers.com/portal/app/portlets/results/viewsolution.jsp?solutionid=230406121425783

